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The possibility of whether tRNAs with and without a highly modified base in their anticodon loop may influence the level
of retroviral ribosomal frameshifting was examined. Rabbit reticulocyte lysates were programmed with mRNA encoding UUU
or AAC at the frameshift site and the corresponding Phe tRNA with or without the highly modified wyebutoxine (Y) base on
the 39 side of its anticodon or Asn tRNA with or without the highly modified queuine (Q) base in the wobble position of its
anticodon added. Phe and Asn tRNAs without the Y or Q base, respectively, stimulated the level of frameshifting, suggesting
that the frameshift event is influenced by tRNA modification status. In addition, when AAU occurred immediately upstream
of UUU as the penultimate frameshift site codon, addition of tRNAAsn without the Q base reduced the stimulatory effect of
tRNAPhe without the Y base, whereas addition of tRNAAsn with the Q base did not alter the stimulatory effect. The addition
of tRNAAsn without the Q base and tRNAPhe with the Y base inhibited frameshifting. The latter studies suggest an interplay
between the tRNAs decoded at the penulimate frameshift and frameshift site codons that is also influenced by tRNA
modification status. These data may be intrepreted as indicating that a hypomodified isoacceptor modulates frameshifting
in an upward manner when utilized at the frameshift site codon, but modulates frameshifting in a downward manner when
utilized at the penultimate frameshift site codon. © 1999 Academic Press
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wIn many eukaryotic retroviruses, the reading frame is
xtended beyond gag and into pro-pol or pol by ribo-
omal frameshifting in the 21 direction (4, 11 ). The
lements in retroviral mRNA that dictate the shift in the
eading frame consist of a heptanucleotide sequence
pon which the shift occurs and a secondary or tertiary
tructure that occurs just downstream of the frameshift
ite. The heptanucleotide sequence X XXY YYZ, desig-
ated the frameshift signal, contains only certain codons,
.g., UUU, UUA, or AAC, at the YYZ or frameshift site
odon. The observation that only certain codons exist at
his site and the finding that generating mutations within
hese codons inhibited frameshifting led Jacks et al. (19)
o propose that ribosomal frameshifting is promoted by
pecialized “shifty” tRNAs.
Transfer RNAs that decode UUU (phenylalanine) and
AC (asparagine) are characterized by the fact that they
ormally contain highly modified bases within their anti-
odon loops. Transfer RNAPhe contains wyebutoxine (Y)
ase in position 37, which is the base on the 39 side of its
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
iressed. Fax: 82-2-872-9019. E-mail: imbglmg@plaza.snu.ac.kr.
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2nticodon, and tRNAAsn contains queuine (Q) base in
osition 34, which is the wobble base within its antico-
on (25 ). Since the presence or absence of these bases
as a dramatic effect on the decoding properties of the
orresponding tRNA (2, 3, 13, 22, 24, 27 ), it is tempting to
peculate that the modification status of these tRNAs
ay affect their shiftiness in ribosomal frameshifting
see below).
Several years ago, we observed that a correlation
xists between the occurrence of hypomodified Phe and
sn tRNAs in retrovirus-infected cells and their utilization
n translating codons within their respective frameshift
ignals (12 ). This observation led us to propose that the
ack of a highly modified base within the tRNA anticodon
oop would create more space in and around the frame-
hift site, which in turn would facilitate frameshifting by
llowing greater flexibility of movement of the anticodon
13, 17 ). We also suggested that the shifty tRNAs pro-
osed by Varmus and collaborators (19 ) to mediate
rameshifting are likely to be devoid of a highly modified
ase in their anticodon loop. Other investigators, work-
ng in prokaryotic systems, proposed a different model in
hich frameshifting is carried out by normal, highly mod-fied tRNAs (6 ). However, it is unlikely that ribosomal
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3RAPID COMMUNICATIONrameshifting in prokaryotes is comparable to that in
ukaryotes (6, 13 ).
In the present study, we asked whether the modifica-
ion status of tRNA (i.e., whether the presence or ab-
ence of a highly modified base in the anticodon loop of
RNA decoded within the ribosomal frameshift signal)
an influence or modulate the frameshift event. We uti-
ized tRNAPhe without Y base (tRNA2Y
Phe) from rabbit re-
iculocytes and have taken advantage of the fact that
east tRNAAsn does not contain Q base to determine
hether these isoacceptors will enhance frameshifting
hen the corresponding tRNA is required to decode the
rameshift site. Furthermore, we examined the effect of
RNAAsn with the Q base (tRNA1Q
Asn) or without the Q base
tRNA2Q
Asn) on ribosomal frameshifting when Asn was de-
oded within the frameshift signal, but immediately up-
FIG. 1. Constructs encoding mutant and wild-type frameshift signals h
ortion of the figure) was prepared by amplifying this fragment, which be
ithin the multiple cloning site in-frame with the GST gene. Constru
ppropriate plasmid, growing transformed cells in 1 L batches, and extream of the frameshift site. sOur approach in examining whether tRNA modification
tatus may affect ribosomal frameshifting was to supple-
ent rabbit reticulocyte lysates programmed with mRNA
enerated from constructs encoding glutathione trans-
erase (GST) attached upstream of the 39 terminus of the
ouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) gag-pro frameshift
egion (see Fig. 1) or encoding the MMTV gag-pro-pol
egion (7 ) with the above described tRNAs. The GST
onstructs contain A AAA AAC (designated GST-A6C), A
AU UUU (GST-A3U4), or A AAU UUC (GST-A3U3C) as the
rameshift signal (Fig. 1), while the MMTV constructs
ontain either A AAA AAC (designated MMTV-A6C) or A
AA AAU (MMTV-A6U) as the frameshift signal (7 ). The
ole of Phe and Asn tRNAs with and without Y or Q base,
espectively, could be readily determined with constructs
ncoding UUU/C (Phe) or AAU/C (Asn) at the frameshift
g an upstream GST gene. The 214-bp MMTV gag-pro region (see upper
bases upstream of the frameshift site, and cloning it into BamHI–SmaI
e amplified by transforming DH5a competent cells (Gibco) with the
and purifying plasmids with a Qiafilter Kit (Qiagen).arborin
gins 39
cts wer
tractingite. Since UUU and UUC code for the same Phe tRNA
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4 RAPID COMMUNICATIONnd AAU and AAC code for the same Asn tRNA, codon
ariations at this site permitted us to monitor the effi-
iency of frameshifting with synonymous codons that are
ormally read at similar efficiencies in protein synthesis
2, 24 ). Furthermore, the construct GST-A AAT TTT (GST-
3T4) afforded us an opportunity to explore the effect of
RNA1Q
Asn or tRNA2Q
Asn on the incoming tRNAPhe decoded at
he frameshift site following transfer of tRNA1Q
Asn or
RNA2Q
Asn to the ribosomal P site. The advantage of using
he MMTV-A6C and 2A6U constructs is that the level of
rameshifting in reticulocyte lysates with mRNA gener-
ted from these constructs has previously been deter-
ined (7 ). Following an incubation period, aliquots of
eaction mixtures were electrophoresed on polyacryl-
mide gels and the level of frameshifting was deter-
ined (see below).
Transfer RNAPhe with the Y base (RNA1Y
Phe), tRNA2Y
Phe,
nd tRNA1Q
Asn were purified from rabbit reticulocytes as
escribed (24 ) with the exception that tRNA was chro-
atographed on a Sepharose 4B column followed by
hree successive runs on a RPC-5 column (20 ), first in the
resence of Mg21, then in the absence of Mg21 at pH 4.5
8 ), and finally at pH 7.4 in the presence of Mg21 (27 ). We
ook advantage of the fact that yeast tRNAs lack Q base
nd tRNA2Q
Asn was therefore purified from yeast [strain
950-1B92 (18 )] as described above and finally purified to
omogeneity by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (9 ).
FIG. 2. Influence of Y base decoded at the frameshift site on frames
25-ml volume [35S]methionine (sp act 1200 Ci/mmol; NEN), 19 unlab
ST-A3T3C and no tRNA (lane 1), tRNA1Y
Phe (lane 2), or tRNA2Y
Phe (lane 3). G
ranscription kit (Promega). Five pmoles of tRNA1Y
Phe (1.5 mg of tRNA) or
f the incubation period, 5 ml of each reaction was added to 0.5 ml of
ith 5% trichloroacetic acid, collected, and counted as described (16
icroliter of each sample was diluted with an equal volume of H2O f
olyacrylamide gels and the level of frameshifting was determined by
umber of methionine residues in the 0 frame and the 21 frame were
esignates percentage frameshifting.mounts of specific tRNAs were determined by amino- fcylating tRNAs in the presence of 14C-labeled amino
cid ([14C]phenylalanine, sp act 505.3 mCi/mmol, from
EN; and [14C]asparagine, sp act 195 mCi/mmol, from
oravek Biochemicals) and rabbit reticulocyte synthe-
ases under limiting levels of tRNA (14 ).
To determine the effect of tRNA2Y
Phe decoded at the
rameshift site codon on ribosomal frameshifting, reticu-
ocyte lysates were programmed with mRNA generated
rom the construct encoding the GST-A3T4 frameshift
ignal. The level of frameshifting was about 10% in con-
rol lysates without added tRNA or in lysates with added
RNA1Y
Phe (Fig. 2A, lanes 1 and 2, respectively). However,
he level of frameshifting increased dramatically upon
ddition of tRNA2Y
Phe (lane 3). Mutation of UUU to UUC at
he frameshift site is known to reduce the level of frame-
hifting (10, 19, 26 ) and we therefore investigated this
lteration in relation to the modification status of
RNAPhe, since both UUU and UUC are translated by the
ame isoacceptor. The level of frameshifting was com-
letely inhibited in lysates programmed with GST-A3U3C
Fig. 2B, lane 1) and addition of either tRNA1Y
Phe (lane 2) or
RNA2Y
Phe (lane 3) had no effect on overcoming this inhi-
ition.
To determine the effect of tRNA2Q
Asn decoded at the
rameshift site on ribosomal frameshifting, lysates were
rogrammed with mRNA generated from a construct
ncoding the MMTV-A6C frameshift signal. The level of
. Rabbit reticulocyte lysates (nuclease treated; Promega) contained in
ino acids, and 5 mg of mRNA generated from (A) GST-A3T4 and (B)
tructs were cut with EcoRI and mRNA was generated using a Ribomax
e (5.4 mg of tRNA) was added to reactions where indicated. At the end
KOH for 1–2 min to deacylate tRNA, and the sample was precipitated
ermine the amount of [35S]methionine incorporated into protein. One
d by an equal volume of loading buffer and electrophoresed on 12%
g developed gels using a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager. The
nsated for in determining the level of frameshifting. % FS in the figurehifting
eled am
ST cons
tRNA2Y
Ph
0.1 M
) to det
ollowe
analyzin
comperameshifting was routinely found to be between 20 and
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5RAPID COMMUNICATION5% in control reactions without tRNA supplementation
Fig. 3, lane 1). Supplementing lysates with additional
alf liver tRNA had no effect on the level of frameshifting,
ut addition of total yeast tRNA increased the level of
rameshifting to about 30% (data not shown). Since yeast
sn tRNA is known to lack Q base (25 ), we focused on
sn tRNA from yeast. Addition of yeast tRNA2Q
Asn stimu-
ated the level of frameshifting about 1.5-fold (Fig. 3, lane
) while addition of tRNA1Q
Asn had little or no effect (lane 2).
Mutation of wild-type AAC to AAU at the frameshift site
s known to inhibit frameshifting (7 ). As expected, the
evel of frameshifting in the mutant MMTV-A6U was de-
reased substantially compared to that of the corre-
ponding wild-type signal (compare lanes 1 in both Figs.
A and 3B). Addition of tRNA1Q
Asn had little or no effect on
he frameshift event (compare lanes 2 in both Figs. 3A
nd 3B), whereas addition of tRNA2Q
Asn restored the level
f frameshifting to that observed in wild-type AAC (com-
are lane 3 in Fig. 3B to lane 1 in Fig. 3A).
Utilization of mRNA generated from the construct en-
oding the A6C frameshift signal harboring a GST back-
one (GST-A6C) in rabbit reticulocyte lysates with and
ithout tRNA2Q
Asn gave results virtually identical to those
bserved above with MMTV-A6C (data not shown).
hese data show that the upstream GST sequences do
ot influence the level of frameshifting (5, 10, 19, 21, 26 ).
The GST-A3U4 frameshift signal afforded us an oppor-
unity to examine the influence of Q base at the XXY or
enultimate frameshift site codon (i.e., at the ribosomal P
ite) on the level of frameshifting. Reticulocyte lysates
FIG. 3. Influence of Q base decoded at the frameshift site on frame
rom (A) wild-type MMTV-A6C and (B) mutant MMTV-A6T and no tRNA (
iven in the legend to Fig. 1 with the exception that MMTV constructs w
r tRNA2Q
Asn (4.6 mg of tRNA) was added to reactions where indicated
omogeneity (see text) stimulated frameshifting of the AAU codon to the
f 24% frameshifting with the purified isoacceptor (data not shown)], dere programmed with mRNA generated from GST-A3T4 tnd tRNAs were added. As shown in Fig. 4, the levels of
rameshifting in reactions with tRNA1Q
Asn or tRNA2Q
Asn (lanes
and 3, respectively) or tRNA1Y
Phe (lane 4) were not en-
anced above that observed in control reactions without
dded tRNA (lane 1). However, reactions with tRNA2Y
Phe
ere stimulated significantly (lane 5). tRNA2y
Phe was mixed
ith tRNA1Q
Asn or tRNA2Q
Asn to determine whether the en-
anced level of frameshifting due to the Phe isoacceptor
acking the Y base was affected by the tRNA present at
he ribosomal P site. Interestingly, increased frameshift-
ng was observed only when tRNA1Q
Asn occurred at the
ibosomal P site (compare lanes 7 and 9). A mixture of
RNA2Q
Asn and tRNA1Y
Phe inhibited frameshifting (lane 8).
Analysis of tRNAs with and without a highly modified
ase in their anticodon loop on frameshifting suggests
hat tRNAs without the highly modified Y or Q base are
hiftier than the corresponding isoacceptors containing
hese bases when utilized at the YYZ or frameshift site
odon (see Figs. 3 and 4). The level of frameshifting was
timulated when tRNA2Y
Phe was added to reactions pro-
rammed with mRNA containing UUU at this site. Fur-
hermore, the level of frameshifting was stimulated when
RNA2Q
Asn was added to reactions programmed with
RNA containing AAC at the frameshift site. The differ-
nces in levels of frameshifting observed in the present
tudy with respect to the tRNAs utilized have been highly
onsistent from experiment to experiment. Thus, the re-
ults demonstrate that the degree of modification of
RNA appears to modulate frameshifting with respect to
. Rabbit reticulocyte lysates were programmed with mRNA generated
, tRNA1Q
Asn (lane 2), or tRNA2Y
Asn (lane 3) added. Experimental details are
t with BglII for generating mRNA and 5 pmol of tRNA1Q
Asn (6 mg of tRNA)
designates percentage frameshifting. Addition of tRNA2Q
Asn purified to
pe level [from a level of 6% frameshifting without added tRNA to a level
trating that this isoacceptor alone accounts for the enhanced affect.shifting
lane 1)
ere cu
. % FS
wild-ty
emonshe tRNA decoded at the YYZ site.
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6 RAPID COMMUNICATIONIt should be noted that the primary structures of Asn
RNA from yeast and mammals differ at numerous
ositions other than at position 34, which contains Q
ase in mammals. Thus, the shiftiness of yeast Asn
RNA may be the result of bases other than, or in
ddition to, position 34. However, since yeast Asn
RNA has been purified to homogeneity in this study
nd it is responsible for enhancing the frameshift
vent, it is unequivocally demonstrated that tRNA sta-
us affects the level of frameshifting.
We have also found a yeast tRNALeu that stimulates
rameshifting of the HIV frameshift signal that encodes
UA as the frameshift site codon (unpublished data). We
re currently working to identify the structure and coding
roperties of this tRNA.
The influence of the codon at the penultimate frame-
hift site on frameshifting has been established by mu-
ation studies (5, 7, 10, 19, 21, 23 ). The present study
uggests that the degree of base modification of the
RNA decoded at this site may also influence the frame-
hift event. The data show that the stimulatory effect
bserved by addition of the shifty tRNA2Y
Phe decoded at
he YYZ site was not observed when another shifty tRNA,
FIG. 4. Influence of Q base at the penultimate frameshift site on frame
rom GST-A3T4 and no tRNA (lane 1), tRNA1Q
Asn (lane 2), tRNA2Q
Asn (lane 3),
), tRNA1Q
Asn, and tRNA2Y
Phe (lane 7), tRNA2Q
Asn, and tRNA1Y
Phe (lane 8), or tRN
egends to Fig. 2 and 3. % FS designates percentage frameshifting.RNA2Q
Asn, was used to decode the XXY site. This obse- wation suggests that utilization of a shifty tRNA at the
enultimate frameshift site codon does not favor a high
evel of frameshifting.
In an earlier study, the relative utilization in protein
ynthesis of tRNAs without a highly modified base in
heir anticodon loop was compared to the corresponding
RNA with a highly modified base (24 ). Transfer RNALys
ontaining highly modified bases in its anticodon loop (1)
nd tRNA2Y
Phe were utilized preferentially in protein syn-
hesis except when tandem, cognate codons were en-
ountered. When contiguous Lys codons or Phe codons
ere translated, there was a strong preference for the
lternatively modified isoacceptor to be utilized following
ecoding of the initial isoacceptor at the first Lys or Phe
odon. Thus, selection of one isoacceptor influenced
election of the differently modified isoacceptor at the
ext site. It is tempting to speculate that a similar inter-
lay between tRNAs with and without a highly modified
ase in their anticodon loop also occurs when such
RNAs are decoded within the frameshift signal. That is,
ince tRNA2Q
Asn reduced the stimulatory effect of tRNA2Y
Phe
hen AAU encoded the penultimate frameshift site
odon and UUU encoded the frameshift site codon, it
g. Rabbit reticulocyte lysates were programmed with mRNA generated
Y
he (lane 4), tRNA2Y
Phe (lane 5), or a mixture of tRNA1Q
Asn and tRNA1Y
Phe (lane
nd tRNA2Y
Phe (lane 9) was added. Experimental details are given in theshiftin
tRNA1
P
A2Q
Asn aould seem that the presence of tRNA1Q
Asn at the P site
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7RAPID COMMUNICATIONay favor selection of tRNA2Y
Phe at the A site, which in turn
ay enhance frameshifting.
Brierley and collaborators have examined the role of
RNAs without highly modified bases in their anticodon
oops in ribosomal frameshifting in Escherichia coli (6 ).
hese investigators concluded that their data were not
onsistent with a role for either the presence or the
bsence of a highly modified base in the anticodon loop
f tRNAs that are utilized for decoding the frameshift site.
urthermore, the mechanism of ribosomal frameshifting
s different in mammals and E. coli and it seems unlikely
hat these two systems may be directly compared (6, 13 ).
Altering the terminal base of the codon at the frame-
hift site from UUU to UUC or from AAC to AAU reduces
he level of frameshifting (7, 10, 19, 23, 26; and see Figs.
and 3). This is an interesting feature of the frameshift
ite since these cognate codons are decoded by the
ame isoacceptor and they apparently are read in pro-
ein synthesis at similar efficiencies (2, 24 ). These ob-
ervations suggest that misreading occurs at the frame-
hift site (13 ) as only one of the cognate codons favors
fficient ribosomal frameshifting. It seems likely from the
esults in the present study that misreading at the frame-
hift site is promoted by a tRNA without a highly modified
ase in its anticodon loop. Presumably, the lack of a
ighly modified base within the anticodon loop of Phe
nd Asn tRNAs creates more space at the frameshift site,
hich in turn may facilitate frameshifting by allowing
reater flexibility of movement of the anticodon (12, 13,
5 ). Furthermore, the much stronger preference of
RNA2Q
His for reading CAC compared to CAU in protein
ynthesis (22 ) provides a model for the utilization of
RNA2Q
Asn at the retroviral ribosomal frameshift site as it
ay likely have a stronger preference for decoding the
ore shifty AAC codon (13 ). In any case, the data in the
resent study provide evidence that utilization of a tRNA
ithout a highly modified base in its anticodon loop at
he frameshift site codon modulates frameshifting in a
pward direction, whereas utilization of such a tRNA at
he penultimate frameshift site codon modulates frame-
hifting in a downward direction.
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